
Mystery

J Boog

She a Mysteryah,
Never knew a love (girl) that made me feel the way you do

I remember talking it up until the morning dew
and, I never knew that this can get so far

Love to take it back from the top backyard?
can't get over all the little thing that you do

that special kind of rubbing' make me whine up the mood boy,
whoa girl you done did it now,

bout to flip it up and break your body down
My baby she's a mystery,

she only love me when she tipsy,
when we sipping on Tennessee whisky,

thats the only time that I feel like she miss me
and when she sober again she a diss me,

Sober, acting like she don't wanna come over
pulling in me driveway in da rover

driving me so crazy like a choufer (spelling)
then she stop in town every time me show onThought I was in love until she came up on the 

scene
now infatuations got me feeling' like feen

stayin' up late waiting all night long,
can't wait to see your face walking through my door
what the hell is up there's a change in your attitude
need some serious help and sign up for council too

me (need) so serious ill sign up for council too? nah,
Hopefully the storm gets calm,

sirens wail out.)
(knew that it would come to this time

fully recovered saying the same old lineMy baby she's a mystery,
she only love me when she tipsy,

when we sipping on Tennessee whisky,
thats the only time that I feel like she miss me

and when she sober again she a diss me,
Sober, acting like she don't wanna come over

pulling in me driveway in da rover
driving me so crazy like a choufer (spelling)

then she stop in town every time me show onNow she back in love and we wavin' our crystal 
glass

she saying you with me forever don't know if it'll last, ohh
no other niggas spoiling the mood

make sure i have plenty liquids keep her feeling cool.
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